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11E TOOK CRESPO'S' ADVICE

Palacio Pulled Out "ft hen the Victorious

Eebel Leader Suggested It.

TERMS DICTATED TO THE EX-DICTATOR

Given i C'.ftneo to KcKlgn tlic Presidency
nil Irnvr the Country llotolutlonlsts

Completely Successful In-

.Vcnerueln. .

Jam Gordon tttnnr.'JAB-

AUCHLONA , Venezuela, (vln Galvoston.-

Tex.

.

. ) , Jtttio 19. [ By Mexican Cable to the
New York Horald-Snectal to Tun Bcc. |

Ilmvoboen trying for the nast nvo days to
communicate with you by cable from this
lown , but the censorship over nil dlspitchos-
lias been so severe tbat I have not hod an

opportunity to send you any word until to-

day.

¬

.
The news of I'alaclo's retirement from

Iho dictatorship hai Just boon rccaivod here
nd has had the effect of removing the rigid

restrictions hitherto observed in the tele-

graph

¬

onlce. I am thus enabled to transmit
uch ndviccs as have reached mo up to dixtf-

l.Thcro

.

was torrlfio fighting nil along the
line tbo other day a few leagues west of
Caracas , between Crespo's veterans and the
government troops. Palaclo's soldiers were
defeated at all ooints and utterly routed.
The victorious rebels kept up a hot pursuit
of their defeated foe to xvlthin two leagues
of the capital. They showed no mercy,

but slaughtered all of the enemy whom
they could overtake. The route of the flee-

ing

¬

government forcoj was marked with
tcorcs of dead , dying and wounded soldiers.
The prisoners captured by the revolutionists
in this battle amounted to 800.

] ut Pnliiclo In n Ilnd Tlx.

Generals Ybarrnana Pinto were informed
of the fight and hurried with all their avail-

able

¬

forces to the rescue ot Palaclo's army ,

but it was too late to affect the result
of the engagement. General Rodriguez
also was enrouto to render what help ho
could to the government troop ? , but was
prevented from doing so. When the news
of tbo dnfcat of bis men reached Caracas
Palacio immodlately ordered out 2,033 sol-

diers
¬

and n battle was expected at any mo-

ment
¬

between them ana the advanc-
ing

¬

revolutionary posts. It certainly
would hivetakon place had not
General Managa's troops refused to attack
the rebels. Managas thereupon wont at
once to the Casa Anmrilla , or president's
bouso , and had an Interview with Pnlacio , in
the course of which the former plainly
stated the facts In the case , so as to justify
bis action in not attacking the enemy-

."It
.

is useless ," bo said in bis blunt
coldlerly manner, to the dictator , "to shed
any more blood in this struggle. My men
nro row recruits and few in number com-

pared
¬

to the forces on the other sido. These
recruits appreciate tha folly of try-

ing
¬

to whip 'Crospo's trained veterans
men who nro well drilled , well

armed , enthusiastic and born fighters.-
I

.

could co out and give them battle- but the
result would be the speedy victory of the
revolutionists nnd the ruthless slaughter of-

rny men. I cannot load them to tbo certain
doath.that would overtake theiu. Tbo rev-

olutionists
¬

are very strong wo
are very weak. They nro gaining
in the capital every day. Already they have
reached Las Tcgucs. Other bodies of them
nro marching upon Caracas from tbo south
and oast. All hope Is gone for us.Vo can-

not
¬

keep them back. Wo must acitnowlodgo
ourselves beaten and capitulate or floe for
our lives. "

Crespo's Terms to I'alaelo.
While the plain spoken Managas was

thus coaly stating the hopelessness of tbo
case , messengers arrived from General
Crcspo with letters to Palacio. The wise
Crespo said tbat bo was certain ot victory ,

but would offer certain proposals , se-

as to allow Palacio a last chance to
make tormss The propositions wore
that the dictator should nt once removu nil
Ills commanders from C-iracas and other
cities still under contro. of bis government
nud appoint successors to bo named by-
Crcspo ; that Palacio should immediately
release all political prisoners from the
Caracas and other prisons ; that ho
should retire from olllco in favor of
Vice President Villegas , and fiually , that
ho shculd give orders that a manifesto be
Issued for tbo recall of congrcs * , so that it
might regularly choose a lawful successor to-

tbo presidency.-
In

.

return Crcspo promised tbat ho would
guarantee that the hfo of Palacio would bo-

spared." .f >
I 15- 1'uliiclo Promptly Iteslgned.-

In
.

an hour after this Intelligence was re-

celvod
-

tbo federal council met ana received
Palacio' * resignation mid called upon Vice
President Vlllogas to assume temporary
power. Vlllogas declined , unless be was
allowed to form a new cabinet. It was then
thought that Iturblde , the second vice presi-
dent

¬
, would nccopt the ofllco pending Cros po's

iirrival in Caracas. I have since learned
that Villegas has boon prevailed upon to take
charge , Palacio having been forcc'd Into re-
signing.

¬

.

General Managas offered him an escort of
1,000 soldiers to LaGuayra , which the cx-
tiiclator

-
gladly accepted. Crcspo is expected

hourly in Caracas. An order has already
1'oen Issued recalling the congressmen whom
Palnclo banished. As coon as they have re-
turned

¬

to Venezuela congress will convene
end elect the new president.-

TKU.M

.

HULL'S ClIAIUJliS.

Ill Imputation !! Aial'ut America' * Honor
u S eet Montel for Chill.-

VALIAIUISO.
.

. Chill (via GalvostodTex. ) ,
Juno 10. [ By Mexican Cable to the New
York Hcrald-Spociiil toTiiu BuB.-Both]

Minister Egan and Consul McCrocry appear
disturbed over the publication ot the Trutn-
bull letters. They have boon trauslated by-
Kl Mercureznnd El HcnsetJe Into Spanish for
the tbencllt , of Chilian readers. Lieuton-
nut Harlow is also implicated in-

tbo Trumbuli charges as the sender
of tbo alleged press dispatches to-

an American newspaper. Trumbuli asserts
that be has documents in bis possession to
prove that Consul McCroory lauded trom
the United Stales cruiser San Francisco
utter bur return from Quentloros , aud gave
Information of the disoaibarkment ot tbo-
Junta's troops at tbut point to Admiral Vie ! ,
xo various exchanges and to brolie-M.

Congressman B reckon ridge vritos to-
Trumbuli tbat ho will pursue tbo luvcstlRa-
tiun

-
to the bitter end , In order to clear tbo

boner of tbo United Statcj. Chilians are
pleased with Breckenrldgo's promise J Inves-
tigation

¬

, When congress meets there will
not be. It is alleged , the least diftlculiv to
obtain full evidence hero ueulnit Egan , Me-

Creery
-

and Harlow-
.lutendcuto

.
Alonorez Jaloncy of Coqutmbo

has resigned , owing to bis. Inability to cope
with the members of the municipality of-

La Serna , which U composed of adherents of
the B&lrnacedUt faction. They have opposed
hU work , hs cays , la every way. Complaints
ere rife relative to the suffering of British
and t'rouch colonists In the province of Vic-
toria

¬

, department of Aroucoo. Government
protection bat boon aikod.

The Herald correspondent at Buenos
Ayre * telegranht that President-elect Pena's
project to reduce the InUiuu of theArgen.-
UuofoiClKU

.
dubl 1 rek'urued guacrully as

hardly possible of accomplishment. De-

termined
¬

opposition will bo made to It by the
Biltlsb foreign bondholders.

There Is great popular discontent at tbo
proposed action of congress in regard to tbu
abolition of the military school. Tno radical
party is reorganizing with tbo object of
obstructing government measures In con ¬

gress.
Advices from Montevideo state that tbero-

is a reduction of 2,000,000 In the estimates
for IS'.U. _____

lUSM.YItCIC AT lUiSliX.T-

rcmenilnn

.

* Ox-ntlon Given the KtChnn-
cellor

-
Dy KnthnKiitKtln Citizen *.

I'm by .M-nei (Jordan Hcn ult-
PAHI ? , Juno 19. ( Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tur. Bnr..J We learn from

dispatches that tbo ovation which Prlnco
Bismarck received at Dresden surpassed
anything of tbo kind ever seen in that city.

1 desire that every hour which Prlnco
Bismarck spends In tbo capital shall bo de-

voted

-

to festivities" were the king
of Saxony's instructions. Moro than
20,000 persons surrounded the rail-
road

¬

depot and accompanied Prince
Bismarck to his hotel , grocting him mean-
while

¬

with such manifestations of unbounded
enthusiasm that ho was obliged to show him-
self

¬

twenty times on the balcony. The
crowd sang " Konuto ich Sich Verges-
sen"

-

( "How could 1 forgot theo" ) and Bls-
marck

-
tried to reply , but was prevented by-

bis emotion-
.In

.
the morning the ex-chancellor received

a delegation from toe municipality and in re-
ply

¬

to congratulations ho pointed out that be
was an old man who hnd experienced much
sorrow.

"1 represent the past which has van-
ished

¬

, " he continued , "and I will never
again outer public lifo. Germany Is
now a great nnd glorious country , but duo
recognition must also bo given to Franco ,

England and Russia for what they have
achieved in peace as well as in war. "

The ex-chancellor did not. say a word about
Emperor William and ho ouded bis speech
by wlsblne long life to the king of Saxony ,

nnd at ll-0: o'clock bo started for Vienna.
This ovation it ot considerable political

importance. Dresden has always been most
faithful to the empire , but, as we see ,

she has on this occasion very cleverly
shut her eyes to the emperor's policy. As a
result , tbo ompcror's character being what it-
is , it IB quito possible tbat serious complica-
tions

¬

may arise within the empire.C-
QUI.S

.

J ST. CEHC.

FOREIGN riNAXClAL IIEV1KW-

.Itunlnc

.

> i4 for the Week Oulet An Impetus
Utien to American Securities.L-

ONPON
.

, Juno 19. During the past week
discount was unchanged and Inactive. The
supcrabuudanco of money appears likely to
continue until tbo drain to America com¬

mences. The general tendency was upward.
British bonds were quiet. Bank or England *

foil3K points owing to the diminished In-

come
¬

received under the new arrangement to
manage government business. Foreign se-

curities
¬

wore stronger.
English railway securities were irregular

with a downward tendency. American rail-
roads

¬

were in strong demand in conscquouco-
of a favorable crop report from the United
States , and Iho disquieting statements from
Russia regarding the now harvest.

Canadian railway securities were firm.
The securities of the Mexican railway were
dull aud suffered a fractional decline. The
issue of tbo Canadian government 3 per cent
loan is a great success. Tne loan has been
subscribed for throe times over and is now
quoted ut a premium of 1 } per cent..-

BCULIN
.

. , Juno 10. Business on the bourse
during the week was active. Foreign secur-
ities

¬

were firm. Iron shares were in little
demand. Short oxchanco on London , 20.37 ;
long exchangeon London , 20.33 ; private
discount , 2-

.FUANKKOHT
.

, Juno 10. On the bourse
during the past week business was quiet.
Short exchange on London , 20.3S ; private
discount , 2J .

PAUIS , Juno 19. The past ween was a
nulct ono on the bourse. International stocks
generally advanced and railway securities
continued gaining , showing an average rise
of 15 francs. The Crodit-Foncior has applied
to the government for authority to reduce
the interest on certain communal loans
originally contracted for with it at n high
figure and iu return asks permission to with-
draw

¬

21,000,000 francs from its reserve and
to bind debtor communes not to redeem their
loans before the specified dates. The govern-
ment regards tbo pioposition favorably.-

OF

.

a FVK31EK ACTOlt.-

Mure

.

J. rcmlleton Kmls Ills Life nt Cleve-
land

¬

, O-

.CLnvciANn
.

, O. , Juno 19. The body ot-

Mure J. Pendloton , who was known as ono
of tbo most urillianl actors in America , was
found this morning in Wudo park with a re-

volver
¬

and a boltlo ot chloroform by his side.-

A
.

letter in bis pocket to his wlfo showed it-

to bo, a cuso of suicide. Pondloton was
43 years old. In 1STO , whllo 03-

tbo stage , bo clandestinely married
Miss Alice Wortnlngton , daughter
of George Worthington , a millionaire resi-
dent

¬

of Euclid avenue. The Wortulngton
family became reconciled to the secret mar-
rijgo

-
und in deference to their wishes ho

loft the stage. Lost December ho suftarcd-
au attack of paralysis , from which ho never
recovered. Djsplto the efforts to kesp Iho
act from him , ha learned that his case was

incurable and tbat insanity was overtaking
blm. Saturday morning ho was permitted
by the doctor to take a walk and he nsver
returned.

H'H.irjlHit FUUKV.IST.-

Ofl'lCE

.

Ol* WlJATIICn BUHEVU , 1

Oviun , June 19. ff-

A showery condition prevails over Iowa
and the upper Mississippi valley.

Generally fair weather prevails to the west
aud northwestward. Temflcraturo at Omaha
rose tp 9i and a light shower trom a single
cloud fell UDOU tbo city , the sun meanwhile
shining brightly-

.I'or
.

UiikliTii Xcuraikii , Omitm and Vicin-
ity

¬

Slightly cooler ; prolt.ihly ctinlliiiitd-
lulr < iUher iluniiK .Monduy.-

WASIIINOTOX
.

, D. C. .funo 19. For No-

brasun
-

Fair, west winds , cooler in southeast
portlou.

For lown Generally fair , preceded by-

locul showers in east portion tonight :

warmer In east , slightly cooler in west ,
westerly winds.

For South Dakota Fair west winds.
For North Dakota SboweM in northern

portion , wind *.

Campaign u iGllilinn.-
GIIIIION

.

, Nob. , Juno 10. [ Special to THE
BKI : . | The first speech of the campaign in
this county made hero on Saturday
evening by Stanley Thompson of ICoarnoy ,

au olltanca advocate. Ho was greeted by an
audience of nearly a dozen staunch sup-
porters

¬

of the movement.
The la t month of refreshing showers and

warm weather has placed the prospects for
a goad crop far beyond auy previous year ID
this psrt of tne countv. Nourlv all the corn
has boon cultivate. ) onus. Farmers are feel ¬

ing jubilant over the prospect * ,

Movements of Ocean Stcamerf.-
At

.
New York Arrived : Alaska nnd Au-

ranla
-

, from Liverpool ; Ludgnto Hill. Irom
London ; Chicago , from Antwerp ; llallov ,
Santos , St. Lucia , Fedomtlou , from Ulo-
Janeiro. .

At Pnllaaolphlt Arrived : Ohio , from
Liverpool ,

At Queenstown Arrived : Lord Cllve ,
from Plilladelphla.-

At
.

Havre Arrived : La fiourgno , from
New Vork-

.At
.

Hamburg Arrived : Scandia , from
Baltimore.

The I'lrti Iteciird-
.Lorisviue

.
, Ivy. , June 19. A part of ( be-

Kontuckv malting plant burued tbis morn-
int.

-

. Loss , f IJi.iWOj iusurance equul to loss.

WHO WILL BE THE CHAIRMAN

Canvassing Candidates for the Leachrship-

of the Espulilican National Oommittee.-

MICHENER

.

CANNOT ACCEPT THE PLACE

General Horncol'orterofNcw York Though
to Ito the Most Available. Candidate

The Meeting Next Week To
Notify the President.

WASHINGTON UIT.EAU or Tun Bnn , 1

S13 FOUIITKCXTK STIICCT, >

WASUINOTOX , D. O. , Juno 10. J

The republican national cotnmlttco will
moot , hero on tbo7th Inst. , and already
there Is considerable speculation as to Its or-

ganization.
¬

. Mr. L. T. Mlcbener of Indiana ,

wtio aid such good work for tbo administra-
tion

¬

at MlnncnpolU , has been prominently
mentioned in connection with tbo chairman-
ship

¬

, but Mr. Mletiener Is himself authority
for tbo statement that he 1 * not to bo con-

sidered
¬

for that oBico. Speaking to your
corrcsponacnt today , Mr. Micbonor Bald :

"I must posltUcly decline to bo considered
in connection wltb tbo chairmanship of tbo
national committee , or wltb nny other place
connected wltb the committee. Tbo truth is-

tbat my business engagements are such as to
prevent mo from accepting any place on the
committee , oven if I hod tbo opportunity or-

tbo desire. I think tbis statement Is only
right to bo made by mo at this time in jus-

tice
-

to other people who are thinking of
some of these positions. In my judgment I
would say that tbo chairmanship will
probably BO to either Now tf ork , Pennsyl-
vania

¬

or Illinois , although of course I have
no clofinito information on the subject."

LOUR Jones for Cluilrmnn-
.It

.

is said that in consideration of tbo very
able and important work done at Minneapolis
by "Lons" Jones of Chicago , the president
would bo very much pleased if the chalrman-
sbin

-
should light upon him.

Chris Mamcr of Pittsburg Is also men-
tioned

¬

in this connection , and ai it was due
to the personal efforts of that gentleman that
the largo bulk of the Pennsylvania deleen-
tlon

-

at Minneapolis was restrained fron coins
to Mr. McKiuley in tbo convention , no
bos won high favor in administration circles.

General Horace Porter of New York is
said to desire the position , and John C.
Now has been quoted as saying that
Mr. Porter would probable bo selected
to succeoa Mr. Clarkson. General Porter is
not now a member ot tbo committee , but
should bis election be determined upon ho
would bo elected , and the member from this
state , Frank S. Witherbeo , who succeeded
ex-Senator I-'assot , would have to step aside
to permit his election.-

Dr.

.

. Depovr uiicl the Secrctnrr'hlp.-
Mr.

.

. Chauncey M. Depow left Washington
at 4 o'clock tbis afternoon. There is still
just as mucn uncertainty with regard to the
question as to whether bo will ho tno next
secretary of state as there was when bo
arrived hero. It is pretty well established ,
however , that the otttca was offered to him ,

at the conference ho had with tbo president
yesterday , at least m the tentative- fashion ,
and that no definite answer was returned to
the proffer. Mr. Depow has taken the matter
under consideration and whether bo will
accept or not only be can tell
at the present writing. There is ground for
the belief that ho suggested to the president
that he could bo of moro service to the ad-
ministration

¬

in New York outside of the
cabinet than bo could inside. The general
opinion hero seotns to bo against the Idea
that Do will become the premier, and Senator
Hiscock said tonight tbat ho did not believe
that Mr. Depaw would take the secretary ¬

ship if it had'bean offered to him.
Committee on Notification

Several members of the committee ot no-
tification

¬

of the pi esident en bis renomlna-
tion hive arrived in the city , including Hon.-
W.

.
. F. Durbin of Indiana. But the cnair-

man.Governor
-

McKinley , has notyotreached-
Washington. . Ho will come tomorrow morn-
ing

¬

in time to accompany the committee to
the white house nt noon , when the inter-
esting

¬

ceremony will take placo-
.Tbo

.
sundry civil expense bill wnich has

passed the bouse provides for certain
changes In tbo salaries of federal emplovos :
Clerks of the United States district and
circuit courts are allowed a salary out ol the
fees of $3,000 a year and uecet sary clerk hire ;
commissioner of circuit court $1,500 a year
out of its fees ; no clerk or deputy clerk can
act as a commissioner except where total
fees of all such oillces bhall not exceed $2,500-
a year. District attorneys may roorivo us n
salary out of the foes of the ofllco $0,030 a
year if fees reach that amount. It is pro-
vided

¬

that no person who holds an ofllco or
employment under the covernment shall re-
ceive

¬

compensation for discharging the
duties ot any other office or employment , nor
shall such person bold more than one ofiico-

of profit at the same time.-
A

.

bill has passed second reading in the
senate providing for a readjustment of sal-

aries
¬

of United States court clerks.
The clerk of tho-Unltod States circuit and

districts courts of South Dakota shall receive
S3.0JO annually ; of Idaho, $3,500 ; of the
southern district of Iowa circuit court , S2t
500 ; district conn , 1.5JO ; northern district
of Iowa , 2.000 ; at Sioux City, 00 ; at Cedar
Ilnpids , $.109 ; of circuit and district court in
Kansas , $ >500. Tbo clerk of the United
States circuit and district courts for the dis-

trict
¬

of Noorasica , if the senate bill becomes
a law , shall receive u yearly snlarv payable
quarterly of $4,000 respectively. These are
now fee ofllccs. It is thought that the sen-
ate

¬

and bouse committees will compromise
on $3,500 as the annual salary for the last
uamed oftice.
_

CONGItliSSIONAL FOKKCASTS.

Appropriation llllln unjl Other Measures to-
llu Conulilereil ThU Week.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , June 19. From now
to tbo end of the session the efforts of both
branches of congress will bo confined prin-
cipally

¬

to tbo settlement of disputed points
in appropriation bills. Dy an extraordinary
display of energy the house has succeeded in
passing every one of these bills except the
general deficiency , und is transferring them
to tbo senate with such raplditv as to tax
severely the wording capacity of the cora-
mlttoo

-
on' appropriations of that body , it

appears that not ono of the regular annual
appropriation bills has become a law ; that
only one bill remains to be acted upon orig ¬

inally by the house , and that five bills nro
either in the senate committeeon appropria-
tion

¬

? or before tbo senate for action.
Because of the largo number nt absentees ,

proceedings in tbo senate during the week
will probably bo confined to the deliver; of a
few poeches , Call leading oil tomorrow with
ono upon the subject ot railroad interference
with senatorial elections ,

Tbo week In the bouso will be ono ot wait-
ing

¬

for news from Chicago. There will us-
no meeting until Wednesday ana it's possible
that onVodncsday a further rooms be taken
until Saturday.

n Trillion *.
U. , Juno 19. [ Spsclol

Telegram to TUB DEI ; . ] The following list
of pensions granted is reported by TUB Bet ;

and Examiner bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Oricinal Joseph W. .Acree ,

James Kolfe , Jay Robinson , Martin ,

'ibomas W. Daunln. Horace Dodd , Edward
C. Witting , Frederick F, Yoomau ,

Tollver 1' . Black , William Ware ,

Charles Kourbuugu , Jonathan Foster , K'.isb-
ard

-
F. William *, Lemuel O, Hunt. Adrtl-

tlonal
-

Ellbu N. Brarfg. Increase- William
Price , A a E. Coloman. Original John S.
Baldwin. Orseraus Graves , Henry C. Klei-
ter

-
, William E. Bouse ! , An ll H. Gleason ,

Jamo O. Dine. Ira A. Tinkhaui. Hoiitr
Wood , Jamei E, Gilford , Kuan Nicholson ,
Thomas nine , llonrv Fleldsrovo , llosea 1.
Cox , Archibald U. Tyler , Manuel C. Klnuh ,
Jobn M. Graham , Martin Avr t. Joseph
VVuuon , Woilo.v C'badd , Jotiu Ru luuy ,
James Uoby , L'dward ( Jiflord , Dewuyne

Tonnunt , Christian SluHsman , Willlan Sherr-
can.

-
. Additional William L. Orr , William

F. Hodburn , Otto SSnneldcwlnd. Increase
Wnyraan J. Crow , Ke b O. ((5wln , Fredolln-

Abloy. . ; ||Iowa : Original Brink Ullb , Jeremiah
Taylor , Dexter A If* Halt , Christopher
Koohlor , Christopher J. Edinboroucli , John
E. Hill , Brlnsley Ball , Rhodolph D. Wil-
liams

¬

, Robert J. CJiurchouso , Alvin H-

.Thatcher,1
.

, Joshua J'fttchecbter , Stephen H-
.Wtmonnand

.

, John * li. Anderson , Danle-
Wlnne , James Clare , John L. Mckee ,
August W , Hal, iraU. Jennings , Enhriam-
A. . Staploton , Samuel S. Calboun , Gcorca-
T. . Crlll. Erastus DJfUyan , Thomas Blink-
Insoo

-
, Benjamin F. Blxby , Hardln Howard ,

Perry Shay, Carl iipffmaun , Charles Vtin-
Auken , Charles H. ffNorton. Additional
Daniel Lafavro , Isaac C. MUnger , James N-
.Domlelson

.
, Henry jtW. Slovens , William

McCollough , Honry4B. Ward. Increase
William P. Eaton ? Jobn U. Porter ,
Burgess Chlldress.a. Thomas W. Scott.-
Holssuo

.
George WS.Mather , George W-

.Mundcn.
.

. Original vrldows Nettie J. Bur-
rlsbt

-
, Sarah K'Hoar Original-William O.

Morse , Samuel H. HiSaton , Joseph Hoffmtrc ,
Charles U. McKeantVilltam H. Weeks. Jcr-
umltib

-
P. McGlll , Josifrh T. Anderson , John

M. Haign , Frederick' * * , M. Grren , Franklin
Church , James A. Auhisttno, George Johnson ,
Augustus Rasmus , WievE.! Prldgen , Abner-
E. . Clements , Natbanl'W , Ryan , James A-
.Lcamaster

.
, Samuel IVPalrcnlld , Alexander

Milne , Aaron D. Faatan. E. Mead Bord-
well.

-

. Alexander WjV Wiley. Lorenzo D-

.Wbllehcad
.

, Thomas. 1C. Chase , Samson
Hinds , Samuel D.f Cole, Joseph P.
Kerr , Martin Mil Williams , Elward-
Griswold , Samuel O * Iteod. Additional-
William Byrns , Johnjlillnnd. Supplemen-
tal

¬

Jacob H. C. SnVder. Increase Freder-
ick

¬

Wazoner , John Weaver, Charles Bercelcr.
Reissue Aaron L. Abbey , Jonathan Fnmu-
lour, David S. WillUiaR. Original widows ,
etc. Minors of Julius F. Mabe , Emma C.
Toy , Ann HlnkloynSurvivor of 1812 , spec-
ial

¬

net George W. Jones. Original Ilnns
Peterson , Jacob 'Trovlts. Jobn W-

.Fetrow.
.

. Thomas SE. Dyson , James
F. Otis , WiHlatn Hall , William
S. Bailey , Henry H. Hlgc-ins ,

William D. Thayer , Noah. W. Ferguson.
John C. Barnum , Joslah Giles , Edward Eng-
lish

¬

, Andrew Hyne , George Scott , Fortun-
atus

-

I. Chapln , Churlos J. Johnson , Joseph
M. Guthrie , Jnmoa L. Farrlngton , Lev !

Bishop , Isaac C. Preston. David Coleman ,
John Ashbnugh , Al Scely Powers , John
Kotcliura , Jacob Tbnrp , Franklin G. Hart-
well , Joseph H. Ileagor, George W. Locgley ,

John Krcuor , Joseph-V. NeUon , William A.
Smith , Henrv Freed , Daniel Lamb , Harvey
S. Duncan , Julius Lane. Hiram M. Mix.

Additional -Albert Fritzler. Increase-
Cyrus Weaver , Marshal Hosier. Reissue
Levant Van do Began. Original widow * ,
etc. Hannah C. Golden , Catharine bcott ,
minor of Adam Moses Jotios , C. Robertson ,

(father ) . t '
Wyoming : Original Ulloy Standlsh , Tim-

othy
¬

Bresnahan , Samuel G. Webb, Peter
Anderson. Original widows , etc. Minor of
Adam Jones. Additional Louis Trunkill.

Colorado : Original Benedict Schutz ,

Daniel L. Tracy , Manford A. Nott , Charles
A. Wholan , John Ml Murphy. Additional-
Daniel Jones , Alsey Doby , George A-
.Loomls.

.

. Increase George D. Wilber.
Original John F. Bocknnn , William H
Rogers , Thomas J.1'' Temple , Charles A-

.Underwood
.

, Uriah A. Hickloy , Aaron T.
Hammer, Arthur E. Vest , Charles Allen ,
Anthony D. Miller. Additional Jaraos-
Warren. . Increasoi-Ilobert E. Coulehan ,

Henry High. Original widows Cora N.
Bowman , Julia A. Fallracr.

North Dakota : Original John Clouso ,

Peeler La Tourretto.S3u8ca B. Vaughn. In-

crease
¬

Harlln J. Davis. Original widows ,
etc. Hannah C. Sltnchcomb ,. minor of Har-
vev

-
StenhonRnn.

South Dauota : Original AiaholD. Put ¬

ney , Thomas McDonal4.trhomas Potts , Wut-
son W. Johnson , TtioAas J Stevens , Calvin
P. Taylor , Firtoatr C. Snuch. Jdnn Armfield ,
Samuel Holliday , RAphf.. Carponterr Ed*

win C. Perkins , James W. Randel. Addi-
tional Abnef Flrat. Increase Barney Mc-
Nicholl

-
, Stephen H. Pulling , Franklin Gard-

ner.
¬

. Albert J. Spraguo. Original widows
Etta Samco , HobeccatloartU.-

VcstiTn

.

People In Washington.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , June 19. [ Special

Telegram to THE BEB. ] J. Q. A. Harris ot
Sioux City. la. , and.H. C. Smitbers of Den-
ver

¬

are In tbo cltv.

THE n A.lt Al 617GGS.

Simmering Down from a Senmitlonal ISattlo-
to u SIcro Itra

.SDGOS
I.

, AVyo. , (Via Gillette ) , June 18.
( Special Telegram to THE Bcc.T This
young and peaceful city was aroused this
evening by a battle between a portion of tbo
United States troops recently stationed here
and the rustlers , which resulted in tbo
death of fifteen soldiers and two rustlers ,

and several woundoa on both sides. As this
is mostly a tent town , there was a very
narrow escape for many citizens by stray
bullets passing through the tents. Every-
thing

¬

is poacaful at the moment of writing.-
Chujcnno'H

.

Account of the Allklr.C-

HEYENNC.
.

. Wyo , , June 19. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE.1 The excitement nt-

Suggs has subsided. Two troops of cavalry
undtir Captain Guilofoylo have been placed
as a patrol about the town and are Investiga-
ting

¬

tbo cause of the trouble. The out-

breat
-

was caused 4>i* forty regular soldiers ,

who slipped by tbo guards at their
encampment and commenced shooting as
soon as they entered tbo town. The attack
caused great consternation , as there was no
motive for any shooting or disturbance. In
the melee which followed one of tbo soldiers
was killed and two wounded. Ono citizen
was slightly wounded.

limy n iirnnucn ioir.D-

OCOLAS

.

, Wyo. , Juno 19. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIJK BEE. ) Sentalional reports of a
battle between soldiers and residents of-

Suggs , tbo new town on the western extension
of the Burlington , sent out from Buffalo last
night prove to have been greatly exagger-
ated.

¬

.

Friday afternoon n row occurred between
a colored cavalry man and a Suggs gambler
over a prostitute , and the gambler drove the
soldier out of town at the muzzle ot a gun.
The soldier's comrades took up the quarrel
and tbat uigbtp squajl of colored cavalrymen
went to Suggs and opened ih o on the saloon
Where the gambler WM running a faro game.
Several hundred fcho'ts were fired and ono
cavalryman was Killed and two cavalrymen
and one citizen wonnJcd. L.alc3t advices are
tbat no further trounfu is likely to occur und
that tbo affair wns (merely the rcjult of a
drunken spree, consequent upon tbo payment
of troops quartered tbere.-

Mr.

| .

. Jlmily CorroctKxi Wrung
qonuorutat; Him.

AUGUSTA , Me. , Juno 19. Hoa. J , H. Manly
sent tbo following' '.comniunlcalloa to tbo
agent of the Associated prais :

AUGUSTA , Mo. . Juno 10. The stiteniont
which WUB jiubllbbeil lint Lnimuns Itl-aino re-

turned
¬

from MliiuouiHi In sorely dlsuppolntuj-
at tbo result und worn out by lilu Inborn
Ib untliely urrontjouii. Kimnoiu roaiiiod-
wltb niu ut tliuVjKt hotel during iliu
convention and I wus with him uoniVunlly.
dlnud with him ut liU lionm in Ubvoiiao MII-
Iduy

-
, Juno 12 , and he. with liU wife. Uruvu to

the btatlonunJiiv f vetiln,1 to hl l nioio.il-
byu llu wmln perfect hoalib. In tbu best of
spirits und full ot liopu for Mm future. I1U
lust tome were ; "ilio remit of the
ooiivuiitiun U'ull rl hu Uiru my luvo tu-
uvory oiiu In MiUno. Vo i will liL'o.us' uil Hi s-

summer. . 1 Uavu uOiuUtfiVlur * for futbei. llli.
fume Ik kuro."

>y ( lie
York , June ID. Tbo race batwoaa-

tbo White Star suamer Alaiku aad tbo OUQ-

ardor Auraula am'on tuo OMIT to the wjit-
wurd

-

, waa wou"by tbu former on" Satiuy
Hook this utturnoon in *evcu (luyt , live hours
and forty-live minutes , but with only about
twenty minutes tu her cruJit. The Alaska
wus delayed by biokeu machinery a few
Lour * on Tuesday liut.

BDS SI Alt-

It

>

Oertainly is in the Asojndency at the
Convention Oity ,

CAREFUL ESTIMATES OF HIS STRENGTH

Friends of the Ex-Pnnident Olaim His

Nomination on the Pirst Ballot ;

THERE IS NO HOPE FOR PEACE IN NEW YORK

Rival Factions of the Party in that Stats
Prepared for Bloody War.

MUSTERING OF THE CLANS AT CHICAGO-

.Gliont

.

Dancing llr.uesVhoonlnjr It Up for
Their Tiiinm inylto * Out In-

i'orco 1'lguren nntl Otmlii from
the Scut of War.-

CniCAOo

.

, 111. , Juno 19. [Special Telezram-
toTiiEBir..J "Tho sanctity of the Ameri-
can

¬

Sabbath1! notwithstanding adverse con-

ditions
¬

, was not seriously marred today.-

In
.

their outward npoct the services wore
distinctively aboriginal , with enough of the
genuine article to rollovo them of a semi-
savage cast. Early in the forenoon tbo ad-

vance
¬

guard of the Tammany braves oxoculcd-
a lively ghost dance on the lake front , to
demonstrate their faith in tne coming Mes-
siah

¬

Hill and repudiate tbo insinuation
that they were ready to support the chief of
the hostiles. Grand Sachem CroKor lead tbo
services wltb a furious onslaught on the
tribes of Cleveland. Ho denounced tbo
interview published this morning to the ef-

fect
¬

that ox-Secretary Whitney had placated
the Tammany braves with promises ot in-

creased
¬

rations should Cleveland bo tbo elect ,

and that tbo braves were willing to repudiate
their Messiah lor the flosbpots. II9 insinuated
seriously that Tammany had the welfare of
the country at ho.irt. Spoils were incidental.
The braves , ho declared , would battle to the
end for the triumph of democratic principles-

.Tuscnroras

.

Whoop It Up ,

Later in the day the Tuscaroras , from the
banks of tbo Jordan , assembled in their
tepees and Indulged in a few spirited whoops
and incidentals. The burden of their prayers
was that the Great Spirit might convince
the Mormon sinners ot the error of their
ways and prevail upon them to retire from
tbo contoat peacefully. Otherwise the Tus-

carorcrs
-

purposed decorating the wigwam
witb a few Mormon scalps.

The Mohawks of boadvillo joined the
Tuscaroras In a ghost dance around a bor-

rowed
¬

scalp of a gold bug.
Large accessions to the ghost dancers were

had in the afternoon. The Samoscts of
Omaha arrived at 1 p. m. and went to their
tonoo with whooo3. yells aad musio by the
band-

.At
.

dusK COO Tammany braves ar-

rived
¬

and 930 at 9 p. m. Tbo enthusi-
asm

¬

among the braves for their Messiah
is equalled only by their grim determination
to dig up the hatchet should Cleveland be
chosen chieftain.

Veiled for Itclva I.oekwond.
Evening services of a different charactar.

though political , were hold at the west
entrance of the postofHco , within fifty yards
of the democratic headquarters. A tall ,

slender , gray-bearded minister of tbn Baptist
persuasion with a piercing, catarrhal voice ,

extolled tbo virtues of Harrison , his lofty
Christian character , and the ennobling
qualities ot his boms lite. Just as tbo
clerical gent was rounding an eloquent ex-

hortation
¬

to tbo democratic sinners to repent
before it was eternally too late , a rude scoffer
on the back benches broke the spell with a
yell or Belva Lockwood.

The sentiment for Cleveland seems to
overwhelm the opposition. There is no-

unitv of action or concentration of the men
opposed to Cleveland's nomination. Pushers
of the various feeble booms endeavor to stem
the tide with little success. They declare
Cleveland cannot secure tbo nomination on
the first ballot , and tbat his forces will im-

mediately
¬

divide. Judge ICinno of tbo Iowa
delegation voiced this fooling by declaring
that Cleveland was losing ground and will
not obtain as many votes on the first ballot
as conservative estimates allow him-

.ClercInntl'B
.

Opponnntg Deceived.
The opponents of Cleveland deceive thorn-

solves or are putting a bold front on what is
seemingly a hopeless cause. It is a signifi-
cant

¬

fact that nil but the rabid of Cleveland's
opponents concede him 500 votes on the fim-
ballot. . His supporters claim 503 , or within
forty-eight votes of tbo necessary two-
thirds.

-

. That enough votes will bo trans-
ferred

¬

to him before the ballot is completed
is generally behoved.

Evidence of the strong tide In Cleveland's
favor is to bo found in the Nebraska delegat-
ion.

¬

.

Estimates of tbo preferences of the various
delegations , compiled by Hill's supporters ,

divide tbo Nebraska delegation in two-
eight for and eight against Cleveland. Too
oitlmato of Ellcry Andcnon , loader of tbo-
"antisnappers , " place ten of the dolngation-
In the Cleveland column and six against.
Doubtless there was good grounds for the
division.

Nchratlcn for Cleveland.-

I
.

questioned several members of the dele-
gation

¬

this evening on tholr preferences
and fouca them unanimous for Cleveland ,

They denounced the various estimates of
their preferences as baseless. Governor
Boyd.'wbo was classed among tbo antis ,

said the sentiment of the Nebraska state
convention was overwhelmingly for Cleve-
land

-

, and the delegation would , In all proba-

bility
¬

, voice it to a man. Tbo Nebraska
delegation will meet at 4 p. m. tomorrow
uud map out its plan of notion. T. J. F-

.aiiowiNG

.

imisiiTiu run HIM.

Cleveland Milking it Croat Showing of-

htreneth ,

CHICAGO , 111. , Juno li ) . Tbo star of Grover
Cleveland is in the ascendency tonlgbu
Every shift in tbo political constellation in
the past twenty four hours baj only tended
to make it sblno forth with greater lustre ,

until tbis evening tbo cflulcenco of Us
rays quite obscurn * tbo lesspr light of-

Ili'.l , Boies , Gorman and Gray. The Sab-

bath
¬

day has been observed by the apostles
of tariff reform ratb'or to the temporary wel-

fare
¬

of tholr forces than to their Christian
weal.Vuen the church bolU tilled ID tbo
early morning it found the leaders engaged
in an cacer conference in Ihe darkened cham-

ber
¬

* ot the hotels aud whou they tolled for
tbo evening torvico it found these confer-
ences

¬

still continuing with unabated m-

tores
-

t,
1'or Ono I'lnul HlrufKle.

The opponent * of tbo ex-uresliont are to-

ultjut
-

preparing for one fiuui burculeau effort

to muster from nUlpjkppDosUlon n phalanx
of delegates to staiiCTpi and provcnt Cleve-
land

¬

receiving the ''Ito two-thirds veto
on ti.0 flrjt ballot. * bny are somehow im-

bued
¬

with this conviction , and the conviction
is rather general that it Cleveland falls to
receive the nomination on tbo enthusiasm of-

thooponlng ballot bo will , on the succeeding
ballots , chow losses Instead of gains ,

and that the dislntccration of his
force i will bo only n question ot time. But
luo day has shown that tbo Cleveland forces
nro swelling rnthor than diminishing , anil
tonight the rank and lilo ot ,the Cleveland
forces nro rejecting wltb dUdaln the council
of those conservative leaders who warn
them against possible defeat in nominating
Cleveland In the tiico of Tnimnanv , nud reply
by avowing that the cx-prcsldent is the
candidate of tun nation , nun that bis destiny
is above tbo sway of uuy particular state or-
faction. .

Violent Altercation * 1reijuent.
Violent altercation * are frequent occur-

rences
¬

In tbo lobbies of the loading hotels
and all the enthusiasm of tbo hour is with
Cleveland , Tbo Tammany men who have so
constantly warned the domocraU , that the
nomination of Cleveland menus tbo less of-

tbo electoral vote of Now York iu Novem-
ber

¬

, nro waved majestically away by the
Cleveland enthusiasts , who dcclnro that tbo
great exponent of tariff reform can bo
elected , if bo must , wlthnul the
electoral vote of the Empire state. And so-
in the Impetuosity of the Cleve-
land

-
movement , the wavering delegates who

Imvo bouu inclined to doiorl the ox-prcildont
and go for a couiuromlso candidate on tbo
ground of pirty expediency have boon won
buck to their first love , and tonlrhl the
names of Gorman and Campbell and Kussoll ,

which were so Iroquenlly dlicussod a day or
two ago ns dork horses , to coma into the
political field as the inheritors of the great
Now Yoik leader , are scarcely mentioned in-
tno political predictions.-

IHvlnuliul
.

Down to Three.
The only avowed candidates In tbo field

tonight are Cleveland. Hill and Boles , and
the situation is cleared up to the extent of
indicating plainly to all tbat the dan; horses
arc not to bo 'ushered into Iho political
arena unless Cleveland shall fail of a nom-

ination
¬

on the llrst ballot-
.Ihe

.

Illinois delegation , under the direc-
tions

¬

ot General John M. Pulmer , the
candidate of tbo Pnilrlo state , will vole for
Gtover Cleveland on the lirst ballot , and
possibly iu the various succeeding ballots , so
long as the cx-prcsidont shall bo in tbo race.
This announcement , which is unofficially
made from the Illinois headquarters today ,
has given a great Impetus to the Cleveland
movement ana tbo leaders are asserting with
great confidence that they have now assur-
ances

¬

of tbo two-thirds vote requisite for
nomination.

Indiana has given unmistakable evidence
that its delegation will not act as a unit, aud-
that.. Gray hardly receive moro than
seventeen or eighteen votes from that state ,
the remaining twelve or thirteen being cast
for Cleveland.-

As
.

ex-Governor Campbell has taken par-
ticular

¬

cains to announce that under no cir-
cumstances

¬

will be allow his name to enter
the list of presidential candidates , the Cleve-
land

-

people nro relying explicitly upon two-
thirds of the votes of Ohio being cast for the
great tariff reform loader. So that from
Illinois , Indiana and Ohio ulono there scorns
assured for Cleveland over seventy votes
which appeared to bo wavering yesterday.-

WattnrHon'8
.

Inlluuncc.
Kentucky , the other doubtful state , still

looms up as n prominent factor In every es-

tiraato.
-

. The power of Henry Wattorson
seems to have au influence on that dclera-
tlnn , mirt whln.pinny| Of Its members are
very frioudly to Cleveland , the conservative
Irlends of the ex-president are not yet rely-
ing

¬

implicitly upon a very substantial sup-
port

¬

from the Blue Grass stato.
Iowa is still truoto Boles so loyal , Indeed ,

that even the most sanguine ot the Cleve-
land

¬

loaders have abandoned hopes of recov-
ering

¬

any support from the Hawkeye state
in the great preliminary battle of tbo first
ballot-

.Tbo
.

seventy-two votes of Now York are
conceded to Hon. L) . B. Hill , and it appears
probable that he might receive a couple of
hundred moro from various sections of the
union. Cleveland pcoulo are no longer in-

dulging
¬

in any hopes that the Hill managers
will magnanimously recede from their past
position and submit to the nomination of
Cleveland , but nro now using every effort to-

nlucato the Tummany leaders , aud iniluco
their loyal support of the ticket
In the event of Cleveland's nominat-
ion.

¬

. Tbis is manifest by a slight change
in tbo disposition or the Tammany leaders.
They are no longer talking so loudly and so
continuously of the hopelessness of carrying
New York lor Cleveland In the event of his
nomination , aud although no ono doubts
their Intention to loyally support Hill to the
end , ex-Secretary Wnltnoy and others to-
night

¬

express tbo belief that In tbo event of-

Cleveland's nomination Tummanv will
acquiesce and give the ticket visible and
effective support.-

Gormiin'ii
.

Wasted ISooin.
The Gorman bloom budded prematurely

and has been nipped by the early frosts of
adverse criticism. Tbo Cleveland poopln of
the south , who are loyal and o.irnost , rather
resented tbo Insinuation that Gorman's past
opposition to the force bill was destined to
attract to hiu standard tbo Cleveland people
ot tbo Eouth , and tbo result of the two'days'
campaign of the senator's secret workers has
not shown a 9core of outspoken Gorraiu dele-
gates In tbo wbolo south outside of the sen-

ator's
¬

own state' ' of Maryland. The senator
bus himself emphatically denied bis candi-
dacy

¬

and says the vote of Maryland -will bo
cast for Cleveland-

.Thcro
.

has been a marked subsidence, too ,
in tbo Morrison boon1 , which caused a flutter
among the woftoni and southern delegates

.
leaderof the house of representatives main-
tain

¬

today tbat it is tbo deslro of Morrison
that the Illinois delegation should support
Grover Cleveland loyally , as long as there is-

a probability of bis nomination , und as
Senator Palmer , to whom tbo Illinois delega-
tion is committed , Is urging the same thing ,

there seems no likelihood that tno Illinois
vote will bo cast for either of tbeso favorite
sons on the llrst ballot. Indeed , the fourteen
votes of Illinois have been shifted from the
doubtful to tbo Cleveland column in every
estimate today , and the prulrlo state has
been most potential In turning the tide for
Cleveland just at this juncture..-

M.V

.

AND MICHIGAN.-

ISoth

.

State. * Decluro Kniphutlcally for thu
KxI'reslilent.C-

IUCAOO
.

, 111. . June 10. The California
delegation arrive ! this afternoon and nt
once opened its headquarter * at tbo Audi-

torlura
-

, wbero native wines and other
beverages wore dispensed wltb California
prodigality-

."California's
.

delegation will cast eighteen
votes for Grover Cleveland ," ualdY. . Vf-

.Foote
.

, delegato-at-large , from Oakland. "Tho
report tbut thu delegation hud split or is
divided In any way is untruo. The
state convention practically instructed us-

to vote for Cleveland when It bound us to
Vote as a unit. 1 doubt if there
Is a Hill man in the delegation. I have been
around among tbo various slate delegation * ,

and I have come to tbo conclusion from what
I have learned tbat Mr , Cleveland is the
choice of u vast majority of the delegation. "

At a meeting of the Michigan delegation
this afternoon tha statement , of a local paper
that tbero was dissatisfaction in the delega-
tion

¬

und a probability , under certain contin-
gencies

¬

, that some of tbo delegates would
break away from the Cleveland ranks aud
follow the fortune * of tbo-dark horses , was
emphatically repudiated by all present. Each
delegate arose iu turn aud announced tbat ho
wan for Cleveland first , last and all the
time.

urc'i* Contingent.-
Pel.

.

. , June 19. Delaware's
delegation to the democratic national conven-
tion

¬

left for Chicago this morning. The dele-
gation

¬

, comprising uUo the Young Men's
Democratic duo mornbsrn , carried with them
a handsome crayon portrait of United States
Senator Gray , whom thuy will advocate for
I lie presidency.

PALMER PULLS OUT

Ho Declares Himself Emphatically iv ,

Tavor of Olevelaud.-

HE

.

WILL LABOR FOR THE EX-PRESIDENT

With Illinois' Vote the "Loffioal" Oandi-
date is Sure of Nomination ,

STARTLING NEWS TO THE. HILL BOOMERS

They Do Not Ealish the Oourss of the
Illinois Statasman.-

PALMER'S

.

' REASONS FOR WITHDRAWING

, He Tlilnkii , O.in Iln Klecteil
Without York , nnil Will Carry

IlllnoU Tnnini.iny Lenders Itecclvo-
the Ncivs with ConsterimUi :

.CIUCAOO

.

, III. , Jane 19. Lilto n shot from
an atnbush cauio Iho announcement to the
Hill managers that Palmer had arrived in
the city , withdrawn from the presidential
contest and requested that tbo forty-eight
votes of Illinois bo east for exProsldentC-
leveland. .

This moan * tbat the strongest of the doubt-
ful

¬

stales of the west are for Cleveland and
that forty-clgnt votes will bo added to tha
column which is already dangerously near
the two-thirds lino. Senator Palmer's arrival
was unexpected. His visit to the city is for
the sole purpose of effecting the nomination
of the ex-president , to whoso cause ho hai
been sincerely devoted over since the opening
of the presidential campaign-

.lulnier
.

Tallin.-
To

.

an Associated Press representative
Senator Palmer said : " 1 have como bore to
ask the Illinois delegation not to antagonize
Cleveland , but to obiy the wishes of the
democrats of the state of Illinois and flgnt
for him and nominate him. Above all
I do not want any defection in the
delegation or ranks of the Illinois
democracy. 1 want tbo state to bo carried
for Cleveland , and 1 have no doubt it will bo-

it ho is nominated by tbo convention. I
have como hero to consult with our dologa-
tlon to the end that there may bo united and
concerted action. I have always boon for
Cleveland , and still bcliovo tbat bo is the
man to nomluato. I hava tried to divest my-

self
¬

of all personal interest in the matter , and
my great unxioty Is that wo should nowhuvo
harmony in the party throughout the state
because I bellevo wo will carry Illinois If wo-

do not handicap ourselves. And 1 do not bo-
Hove [ with emphasis ] that It is necessary to
have a local candidate to carry Illinois. My
idea U that whatever thu Illinois delegation
does should bo done as a unit. The democrat
state convention evidently believed
that wo should make an honest attempt to
nominate Cleveland boforj the delegation
made an attempt to nominate ) me. I bolicvo-
in contributing to bis nomination by giving
him tbo solid vote of Illinois. So lot ua go
ahead and nominate tnui by giving the forty-
eight votes of Illinois. The turulnc point ii
about reached and the vote of Illinois 1

likelv
>

to decide the question in Mr. Clove-
land's favor. "

Two Wujs of Doing It-

."There
.

nro two ways ot disposing of th'n'
question , " said Sonatur Palmer , In reply to-

question. . "Ono is to nominate Cleveland
and lose New York if the democrats so de-

cree
¬

it , nnd the other is to nominate him ana
elect him without the vote of Now York If-

be must no elected without it. Suppose that
Illinois comes to tbo front and supports
Cleveland , if ho bo nominated by tbo con-

vention
¬

, why , after that thoio Now York
democrats have either got to work for Cleve-
land

¬

or go out of lha party. If they do not
support him they will bo too dead to bo-

klcuc'l' by an army mule. 1 have no doubt
they will support him. "

"I have como out , " resumed Senator
Palmer , "to talk over thU thing filly with
the Illinois dclugatiin. 1 firmly belicvo that
Cleveland can bo elected If ho ii nominated.
Leaving the electoral vote of Now Vork out
for tbo satto of argument , I think Cleveland
will cany Massachusetts , Illinois , Wiscon-
sin

¬

and Now Jersey , If Cleveland U nom-

inated
¬

I will stumn the state of Illinois up to
the last hour for him , and I toll you that we
will make Illinois hotter than it has boon
since the prairie fires. "

InlkeiUt Oier vtlth thn DntcRatos ,

IraraedialcSyJitter Palmer's arrival in the
city bo ropairo'd to tbo headquarters lot tha
Illinois d !cgation , and was iu conference
wltb tbo delegates until after midnight.
There seems no aoubt in the minds ot auyono-

tbat the delegation will follow his Instruc-
tions

¬

in casting the solid forty-eight votes of
Illinois for Cleveland , and this announcement;

has created considerable consternation among
tbo anti-Cleveland leaders ,

UONK Cil.lMMISUfNO-

.Jormun'K

.

( Itoom S.ild to lluvn Falle.fl Al-
.legud

.
I'eiicn In Now York.-

CUICAOO

.

, 111. , Juno 19. Tbo bottom dropped
out of tbo Gorman boom today, and among
the delegations which yesterday seemed dls
posed to give at. least some of their votes to-

tbo Marylandcr nothing was talked today
but Cleveland. One reason for this fact ii-

tbut Tammany has culled off all of its work-
ers and Is lying completely quiet , havina
done nothing whatever all day long. The
Gorman movement , which would naturally
bo confined to Maryland , was pushed by-

Tammany's evangelists , and tbo fact that
Tammany had apparently ceased lighting is-

nowbcro moro evident than In the sudden
collapse of the favorite sons who worn
talked of so much on Saturday ,
In Arkansas , wlrero Gorman was to
have had two votes , ha will now have none ,

according to Judge Hose ot thatntato , who
SBVS tbat all tbo ballots will co to Clcveluud.
Senator Davis , Gorman's cousin , on Friday
said that several of Wosl Virginia's ballots
would t'o to his kinsman ; today ho says the
whole vole will be for Cleveland.

Cannot I'lnd JIU Yolvi ,

In Georgia It was understood that then
wore a oouplo of Gorman votes , but today
they cannot bo found. The sumo may b

said of southern delegations generally.
Visits were made to the Mississippi , North
Carolina , Kentucky and Tennessee delega-
tions

¬

, in each of which It was expected thai
Gorman's strength would develop , but it
each case It was stated that Mr. Gorman
was not to bo a candidate , and whllo thn
friendliest feelings were entertained for
him ho would uot bo seriously considered
until niter the first ballot hnd demonstrated
whether or not Mr Cleveland was to bi
nominated ,

Mr. Gorman said today : "Why do yon
pcrtht in rvgardlut; toe u a caudldulel I 614


